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Abstract

Objective: Well-child visits and immunizations among children in the United States declined at the onset of 
COVID-19, and vulnerable populations have been disproportionately affected. We tested an innovative mech-
anism to use chatbots to engage caregivers in evidence-based preventive care for children.
Design: The Child Health Engagement and Coaching Using Patient-centered Innovation (CHEC-UP) project 
was developed and implemented as a clinical quality improvement pilot in primary care pediatrics. Artificial 
intelligence (AI)-enabled chatbots were used to personalize messages and facilitate appointment scheduling 
over 5 months. The chatbot included a campaign to simultaneously send texts to multiple individuals whose 
children were within 2 weeks of a recommended wellness visit and vaccines. From the text message, recipients 
launched either an English- or Spanish-language chatbot from their smartphone and were guided through 
a predefined automated conversation that provided age-specific education, asked predefined questions, and 
provided guidance based on recipient answers.
Setting: The pilot study was conducted at a community health center in Chicago, Illinois, that serves roughly 
10,500 children, and whose parents or guardians are 82% racial and/or ethnic minorities.
Participants: We targeted outreach to 250 English- and Spanish-speaking families with children of 0–17 years 
for proactive outreach using chatbots promoting well-child visit completion and up-to-date immunization 
status. Initially, a special emphasis was placed on the 0–2 age group as the first 2 years represent a critical time 
for primary prevention of vaccine-preventable diseases.
Interventions: Intervention focused on pre-visit engagement by launching an AI-enabled chatbot to deliver 
personalized messages and facilitate appointment scheduling via mobile devices. An additional novel com-
ponent of CHEC-UP entailed disseminating evidence-based anticipatory guidance prior to an appointment.
Results: Chatbots facilitated a relative increase in well-child visits and immunizations by 27% in the in ter-
vention group who engaged with the chatbot. Well-child visits and immunizations in the intervention group 
demonstrated an absolute increase of 13% compared to the usual care group. Survey results, and patient and 
clinician interviews revealed a high level of satisfaction with the chatbot. Patients also identified future use 
cases for chatbots to improve health and well-being.
Conclusions: Engaging patients with chatbots improved vaccination and well-child uptake. Patients were 
highly satisfied with chatbot engagement. By engaging patients and caregivers, chatbots present the potential 
to proactively engage patients in care and optimize vaccination uptake and realize one of societies’ greatest 
public health achievements: decreasing the spread of communicable diseases.
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Well-child visits are an important venue for 
counseling, as well as vaccine administra-
tion and documentation. The idea for the 

CHEC-UP (Child Health Engagement and Coaching 
Using Patient-centered Innovation) project was conceived 

as part of Health Resources and Services Administration 
challenge to improve vaccination rates.1

Access disparities still exist in national pediatric initia-
tives despite technological advances. The use of artificial 
intelligence (AI) chatbots has grown exponentially in 
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many industries and is gaining rising acceptance from cli-
nicians on its merits for patient engagement.2 High-level 
adoption of smartphones in community health under-
scores the role that smartphones can provide as a vehicle 
to engage patients in health services such as preventive 
care visits.3 Additionally, smartphone-based patient 
engagement around immunizations has demonstrated 
improvements in immunization status in children.4

However, despite advances in the use of  mobile tech-
nology, regional vaccination programs, and public health 
guidance, vulnerable communities still experience barri-
ers to well-child visits and optimal uptake of  immuni-
zations.5 These disparities in access have been amplified 
by the COVID-19 pandemic along with other barriers to 
care, including transportation limitations, stress, and eco-
nomic hardship.6

Within months of the COVID-19 pandemic, Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) data showed 
declining rates of vaccinations and well-child visits 
among pediatric populations.7 The CDC reported that a 
decline in vaccination coverage might leave young chil-
dren and communities vulnerable to vaccine-preventable 
diseases such as measles.8 Well-child visits are not only 
an important venue for vaccine administration but also 
for supporting families and identifying a variety of health 
needs. Providers screen for developmental delays, and par-
ents can raise concerns about physical concerns, behavior, 
and mental health and receive personalized guidance on 
healthy nutrition, exercise, and safety.

The CHEC-UP project’s goals aimed to reduce dispar-
ities in well-child care and immunization completion by 
leveraging chatbots in a community health center (CHC). 
AllianceChicago’s approach optimized patient-centered 
digital technology to coach and promote engagement with 
parents around well-child and vaccination visits while 
providing trusted, evidence-based recommendations from 
the CDC’s Developmental Milestones.9

AllianceChicago is a national, practice-based research 
network consisting of more than 50 CHCs across 19 states. 
The CHEC-UP project was conceived as a pilot quality 
improvement project to address the need in underserved 
communities to establish a streamlined online process for 
engaging families interactively, scheduling children for 
well-child visits, and providing anticipatory guidance. The 
project was designed to facilitate a timely, patient-cen-
tered connection to the patient’s pediatric care team at a 
CHC. The CHEC-UP digital outreach entails three ways 
that the patient’s care team connects via a HIPAA-com-
pliant chatbot by a smartphone—communicating with 
the caregiver before the child’s visit, proactively sharing 
evidence-based anticipatory guidance materials, and facil-
itating easy scheduling.

CHCs served as patient-centered medical homes that 
offer comprehensive, culturally responsive care to meet 

the health and social needs of entire families.10 The 
CHCs rapidly adopted digital health technology during 
the public health emergency to create new channels for 
patient access, education, and engagement to connect 
with patients and to deliver primary care services.11 The 
CHEC-UP project created an opportunity to evaluate 
the relationship between digital health tools and specific 
health outcomes such as immunization status and preven-
tive health visit completion. CHEC-UP provided an all-
in-one, patient-centered technology engagement solution 
that combines innovative chatbot technology and coach-
ing to:  1) remind parents of upcoming well-child visits 
and immunizations at their medical home; 2) promote 
dialogue around age-based recommendations from the 
CDC; and 3) facilitate easy appointment scheduling that 
aligned with patient preferences.

Methods

Populations Served
AllianceChicago provides shared infrastructure for health 
information technology, research, innovation, quality im-
provement, and clinical collaboration across 50 CHCs. The 
CHC participants in the network represent rural and urban 
geographies and collectively serve nearly 160,000 children. 
The CHEC-UP project targeted families with children 0–17 
years of age for proactive outreach using chatbots pro-
moting well-child visit completion and up-to-date immu-
nization status. Initially, a special emphasis was placed on 
the 0–2 age group as the first 2 years represent a critical 
time for primary prevention of vaccine-preventable dis-
eases.12 Additionally, this age group has been prioritized 
for national quality measurement related to a health  
system’s performance on ensuring the pediatric popula-
tions receive timely childhood immunizations.13 After 
appreciating a decline in visits across age groups, the age 
range was expanded.

The population engaged in CHEC-UP included fam-
ilies who are English or Spanish speaking. AllianceChi-
cago implemented CHEC-UP at one of the partners 
CHCs in Chicago, which serves roughly 10,500 children, 
and 82% of patients or guardians are racial and/or eth-
nic minorities. Around 30% of patients are best served in 
a language other than English. Nearly 99% of patients 
served are at or below 200% of the federal poverty guide-
line. AllianceChicago delivered the intervention to a total 
of 249 families in the intervention group and 250 families 
in the control group for comparison. The sample size of 
250 was selected after factoring in feasibility during the 
5-month period and considerations from past projects; 
these past projects also required a component of tech-
nology design, customization, testing, implementation, 
and iterative modification. The 250 patients in the control 
cohort were randomly selected to be age matched cohorts 
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that were similar based on the demographic characteris-
tics of active patients at the same CHC.

Methods
AllianceChicago’s multidisciplinary team reflected ex-
pertise in pediatric clinical care in CHCs, primary care 
innovations, data science, user-centered design, and con-
sumer-facing patient engagement technology. From the 
period of May 24, 2021 to November 30, 2021, Plan-Do-
Study-Act (PDSA) improvement cycles were leveraged to 
implement and evaluate outcomes. In keeping with the 
learning health system framework, a process of contin-
uous evaluation of quantitative and qualitative data was 
used to make modifications to the project. A multi-disci-
plinary team of clinicians, user-centered designers, and AI 
technology development experts collaborated to develop 
messages and decision trees customized by the ages corre-
sponding to vaccinations and well-child visits due. A pop-
ulation health approach was employed to identify CHC 
patients who were due for immunizations and/or well-
child, and an eligibility list was developed. The list was 
curated from data and analytic tools provided and hosted 
by AllianceChicago on behalf  of the CHC. The analytic 
tools included clinical and administrative data obtained 
from electronic health records (EHRs), such as demo-
graphics, appointment information, and immunization 
completion data. A schedule of message deployment was 
developed for the patients due for visits and immuniza-
tions during the pilot period, with the messages deployed 
from the chatbot platform. Outcomes data on well-child 
visit and immunization completion were extracted from 
AllianceChicago’s data and analytics platform for anal-
ysis. Surveys to assess the experience with chatbots were 
designed and deployed via a message delivered via chat 
message. The team continuously monitored analytics on 
engagement with the chatbot and outcomes of well-child 
visits and immunizations to improve the intervention. Re-
sults were analyzed across three groups: (1) Usual Care, 
(2) Intervention group where the text-based message was 
deployed, (3) Intervention and Engagement group where 
the families who received the text message launched and 
engaged with the chatbot.

Digitally Enabling Intervention Outreach
AllianceChicago implemented the chatbot system to re-
duce disparities in well-child and immunization com-
pletions among vulnerable communities. Caregivers of 
pediatric patients were contacted as part of the interven-
tion, which involved using a text-based communication 
system to launch an AI-enabled chatbot to deliver per-
sonalized messages and facilitate appointment scheduling 
via a parent’s mobile device. Ultimately, informed by pa-
tient feedback, the intervention format was expanded to 
include email outreach as well.

The AllianceChicago team customized pre-built 
workflows using the chatbot design studio to create 
template messaging for patient outreach. This messag-
ing was tailored to the specific age groups and adapted 
as needed. The chatbot technology allowed for easy cus-
tomization, and it did not require any advanced coding 
experience. The chatbot was deployed on a weekly to 
bi-weekly basis as the team adjusted to the clinic and 
patient feedback.

The chatbot assisted families in the network by: for-
warding reminders via text and email of upcoming 
well-child visits and immunizations in their preferred lan-
guage; initiating dissemination of evidence-based antici-
patory guidance from the CDC before the visit to enrich 
dialogue; and facilitating easy appointment scheduling 
by notifying reception of patients indicating interest in 
scheduling an office visit.

AI-Based Chatbot Enables Human-Centered Patient 
Communication 
Proactive smartphone-based outreach to parents pro-
vided reminders of upcoming well-child visits and shared 
anticipatory guidance from the CDC. Interventions such 
as text message reminders have proved effective at im-
proving immunization rates.14 CHEC-UP augmented the 
concept of “reminder systems” through the chatbot while 
making encounters interactive, educational, and engag-
ing while alleviating cumbersome aspects of appointment 
scheduling. A particularly novel aspect of CHEC-UP is 
the ability to provide an all-in-one communication solu-
tion for real-time, bi-directional messaging; future capa-
bilities might include, for example, video or phone visits 
and EHR integration, thus eliminating the need for multi-
ple engagement tools.

An additional advantage of the chatbot communi-
cation was that it did not require the download of an 
app. In prior work, AllianceChicago identified that app 
downloads can present a technology barrier to patient 
engagement at CHCs. To provide flexibility with end-user 
preferences, the chatbot is accessible from any smart device 
or desktop computer. For CHEC-UP, the team used the 
chatbot’s AI engine to customize algorithms in Spanish 
and English for well-child and immunization content. The 
chatbot engaged patients in their primary language, which 
contributed significantly to enabling participating CHCs 
to improve care quality, outcomes, patient experience, and 
satisfaction around pediatric care.

Coaching and Patient Engagement Using Anticipatory Guidance 
Coaching involves purposeful and motivational conversa-
tions to engage patients in their health. Pediatric providers 
in the United States have confidence in the evidence-based 
guidance provided through trusted entities such as the 
CDC and the American Academy of Pediatrics; most 
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practitioners share anticipatory guidance handouts with 
parents during well-child visits. These handouts pro-
vide valuable information about nutrition, development, 
safety, and expectations. An office visit can be a stress-
ful time for parents to process information in the detailed 
handout. Office visits are time-limited, and having vital 
signs checked or receiving immunizations can be upset-
ting to young children.

CHEC-UP changed this dynamic by proactively engag-
ing parents at their convenience, providing anticipatory 
guidance before the family arrives. Coaching in prepara-
tion for the visit with trusted information has the poten-
tial to educate, improve confidence, and promote shared 
decisions between the parent and provider when they are 
together. Using the chatbot technology to share recom-
mendations allowed parents to digest valuable informa-
tion about their child’s growth and development outside 
of the stress and pressure of an office visit.

Learning Health Systems Framework
Throughout the project, continuous improvement was 
driven by data analysis and clinic and patient stakeholder 
feedback. Patient families were vital members of the 
learning team. CHEC-UP leveraged chatbot technology 
to collect ongoing feedback to strengthen the interven-
tion. A learning health system framework approach al-
lowed for feedback and modifications to the project as 
needed in weekly meetings of the project team.1

The feedback chatbot was developed to increase patient 
engagement and learn about the end-user experience and 
satisfaction. Based on patient families and CHC clinician 
feedback, the age group of  patients receiving the inter-
vention was expanded from 0–2 years to 0–17; email dis-
tribution was introduced to the workflow; messaging was 
simplified and personalized in both English and Spanish; 
an option for patient scheduling was introduced; and the 
timing of  chatbot deployment was altered throughout 
the course of  the project. Utilizing data allowed for con-
tinuous monitoring and modification of  the intervention 
approach.

Additionally, patients who initially interacted with 
the chatbot were sent a follow-up chatbot message to 
request their participation in an interview. Questions for 
patient interviews were geared to help the team better 
understand factors influencing engagement and future 
opportunities to improve the use of  chatbots. Exam-
ples of  questions included: What made you click on the 
chatbot to open it? Were you hesitant to open the chatbot? 
How could we avoid this in the future and make patients 
feel more comfortable? Were there any struggles in using 
the chatbot? Do you have any ideas on how to improve the 
chatbot? Do you like the use of chatbots at your Health 
Center? Would you be more or less likely to open a chatbot 
in the future after this experience? If you could access the 

chatbot at any time on your Health Centers website to ask 
a question would that be helpful?

Sustainability of CHEC-UP
The pilot enabled the real-world workflow design, 
technical implementation, and rigorous evaluation of 
CHEC-UP to identify the most promising practices that 
could be both sustained and scaled beyond the project pe-
riod. With the project deemed successful, CHEC-UP has 
the potential for operational efficiencies gained by out-
reach automation and fewer revenue losses attributable to 
no-shows or missed appointments.

Financial sustainability for the chatbot technology has 
the potential to be achieved from: 1) cost savings from 
automated workflows instead of reliance on staff, 2) reve-
nue from billable well-child visits, and 3) quality payments 
for performance on quality measures focused on immu-
nizations. Additionally, because the platform is an all-in-
one solution with virtual visit and messaging capabilities, 
it eliminates costs currently incurred by CHCs for sepa-
rate text messaging and telehealth solutions.

Human and Animal Participants
This pilot project was conducted as a quality improve-
ment activity to enhance evidence-based clinical care, and, 
thus, based on guidelines outlined by the Department of 
Health and Human Services was not deemed to be human 
subjects research.

Results

CHEC-UP Outcomes Prove Successful Use of Chatbots to 
Improve Health Disparities
During the 5-month implementation period, key met-
rics heralded positive outcomes. Across the intervention 
group of  249 patients, 28% percent of  patients/families 
engaged with the chatbot (intervention and engage-
ment group); furthermore, this group experienced a 27% 
relative increase in well-child visit and immunization 
 completion. The cohort of  patient/families who engaged 
with the chatbot demonstrated a 13% absolute increase 
in immunizations and well-child visit completion. The 
cohort of  patients receiving the text message to launch 
the chatbot (intervention group) demonstrated an ab-
solute increase of  8% in the intervention group when 
compared to usual care, demonstrating they were more 
likely to schedule and attend a well-visit when compared 
to the control group—even if  they did not engage with 
the chatbot.2

There was observed variation in outcome when looking 
at specific age segments: for children 0–11 years of age, 
opening the chatbot resulted in a 30% relative increase in 
well visits and immunizations compared to baseline; for 
older adolescents in the 12–17-year-old age group, the 
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chatbot did not result in any difference in immunizations 
or well visit attendance.

Continuous Improvement 
Throughout the project, the AllianceChicago team con-
ducted continuous improvement using data analysis 
based on clinic and patient stakeholder feedback as well 
as direct feedback from staff  at the CHC who represented 
clinical and operations-related roles. The AllianceChicago 
team leveraged chatbot technology to collect ongoing 
feedback from patient families, and whose input was con-
sidered vital to strengthening the intervention.3

The team’s quantitative and qualitative evaluation will 
inform its evolving use case strategy for future iterations, 
drive intervention for long-term success, and generate a 

knowledge base for the future patient engagement needs 
of pediatric patients and their families served by CHCs.

Discussion
The pilot project highlighted a practical intervention that 
led to an improvement in desired clinical outcomes of 
improved vaccination rates and well-child care by imple-
menting a chatbot.

The CHEC-UP project successfully demonstrated how 
chatbots can be used innovatively to improve health dis-
parities in a patient-centered manner. The highest impact 
in the pilot project was observed in children ages 0 to 11 
years of age. There was no significant impact observed 
in older adolescents aged 12 to 17 years. One factor for 
the difference may be that older children have much less 

Fig. 1. Learning health systems framework.
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frequent vaccination visits and well-child visits compared 
to younger aged children where immunizations are admin-
istered more frequently. Older adolescents may already 
had visits outside of the pilot period. Additionally, well-
child visits for younger children occur more frequently to 
coincide with key milestones and requirements such as for 
Women Infant and Children documents and school and 
sports physicals. The results may have been impacted the 
short pilot period and a smaller number of participants in 
the adolescent age range.

Similar to CHEC-UP, using pre-visit chatbots for other 
clinical use cases was received favorably by patients as 
described by a qualitative study of prenatal patients.14 
Studies conducted using research methodologies across a 
larger sample of patients would be beneficial to under-
stand; specifically, the identification of components of 
education delivered successfully outside of an office visit 
and the preferred format that best engages patients.

The use of chatbots has the potential to be transfor-
mational in many ways. It can provide a more engaging 
mechanism of outreach to patients and can align with 
preferences of how patients receive information. While 
this project was conducted as a quality improvement proj-
ect, research studies also suggest that text-based interven-
tions can be effective in improving immunization rates. 
In a study of influenza vaccination, 27.1% of the inter-
vention group who received text messages had completed 
influenza vaccination compared with 23% in the usual 
care group.15

In addition to going beyond routine applications of text 
messaging such as appointment reminders, the CHEC-UP 
project focused on conversations to understand specific 
needs such as assistance with scheduling the appointment. 
Patients specifically requested assistance with scheduling that 
could be facilitated with clinic staff. Additionally, patients 
expressed high satisfaction with receiving health education 
materials in advance of the visit. The workflow implemented 
through CHEC-UP to ensure preventive services are com-
pleted could potentially be leveraged for other clinical areas 
in primary care, such as cancer screening, chronic care man-
agement, and social determinants of health screening.

Innovation
Digital health presents the opportunity to reimagine new 
patient-centered engagement outside of the traditional 
health setting that recognizes the patient’s need for con-
venience and flexibility. Making a pivot to digital health 
challenges health systems to rethink the notion of point 
of care—beyond the physical walls of a clinic and outside 
of the time constraints of an office visit to better man-
age the delivery of health services. Traditionally, provid-
ers and patients consider the point of care occurring at 
a hospital or clinic. The emergence of digital solutions 
challenges this perception by engaging patients, wherever 
they are using smartphone technology and in a format 
that feels human and highly bidirectional.

Outreach-related pediatric care to increase engagement 
and wellness can be impactful to public health, providers, 

Fig. 2. CHEC-UP (Child Health Engagement and Coaching Using Patient-centered Innovation) results.
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and patients. This is especially true in populations where 
needs may be complex due to systemic and structural bar-
riers. These populations are at risk for further disparities 
as demonstrated during the pandemic; for example, regu-
larly scheduled childhood immunizations and well-child 
visits nationally were at an all-time low.

Provider organizations that provide health access and 
services to disadvantaged populations are looking for pro-
active solutions including digital outreach to overcome 
some of the structural barriers, for example, transporta-
tion and language experienced by their patient commu-
nities. Leaders of public health organizations in addition 
to hospitals, health systems, medical practices, post-acute 
care facilities, and other organizations can benefit from 
the use of chatbots to improve the patient experience, 
engagement, compliance, and outcomes.

Conclusion
The CHEC-UP project demonstrated success as an in-
novative approach to address declines in immunization 
rates and well child completion in community health. 
The pediatric health outcomes of immunization rates and 
well child visit attendance improved during a 5-month 
pilot period. The project’s use of chatbots demonstrates 
responsiveness to the needs frequently articulated by pa-
tients served by CHCs, such as timely access to care teams 
and easier scheduling processes. By leveraging streamlined 
smartphone technology and approachable human-cen-
tered communications, the chatbot alleviates barriers. 

CHEC-UP also introduces opportunities to improve par-
ents’ confidence and participation in their child’s health 
by equipping them with targeted education regarding 
their child’s development in order to make knowledgeable 
decisions. By engaging patients and guardians, chatbots 
present the potential to optimize vaccination uptake and 
realize one of societies’ greatest public health achieve-
ments: decreasing the spread of communicable diseases. 
Future study of digital health’s impact using research 
methodologies across a greater sample size and different 
populations is needed to better understand how interven-
tions such as chatbots correlate with clinical and public 
health outcomes.
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